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Stra3 Ilehy, a retinoic acid-inducible novel member
of the transforming growth factor-~ superfamily
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ABSTRACT We report the structure. chromosomal
localization and expression features of Stra3,
a novel mouse gene whose expression is upregulated by retinoic acid in P19 embryonal carcinoma
cells. The Stra3 cDNA sequence.
which encodes a novel member of the TGF-p superfamily,
corresponds to, but extends more 3' than the recently published lehysequence
(Meno et al.. 1996,
Nature 381: 151-1551. The Stra3/lefty protein, which exhibits characteristics
of secreted proteins, is
synthesized as a precursor of 42 kDa and secreted after cleavage, suggesting that it may function
as an intercellular signaling molecule. There are four exons in the Stra3/leftygene
and its 5' flanking
region contains, among other putative regulatory elements. an unusual retinoid response element
consisting of two half sites arranged as a palindrome, with an 8 base pairs spacer. We also show
that Stra3/lehy is ectopically induced in the endodermal and ectodermal layers following in vivo
administration
of retinoic acid to gastrulating
mouse embryos.
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Introduction
The transforming
growth factor-~ (TGF-~) superfamily
is a
large group of structurally
related secreted
proteins
which have
been shown to be involved
in growth and differentiation
in both
vertebrates and invertebrates (for review, see Kimelman 1993;
Kingsley 1994; Wall and Hogan 1994). These proteins
are first
synthesized as large precursors that undergo proteolytic cleavage to generate the secreted mature carboxy-terminal
peptides,
which harbor 7 to 9 conserved cysteine residues. TGF-~.related
proteins are active as dimers and function as intercellular signals
through receptors which are complexes of transmembrane
serine/threonine kinases (Massague et al., 1994). A number of TGF~-related gene products have been reported to have mesoderminducing activity in amphibian embryos, the most effective being
activins (e.g. Harland 1994; Klein and Melton 1994). The expression of several TGF-~ family members appears to be regulated by
retinoic acid (RA) in different embryonal carcinoma cell lines
(Gudas et al., 1994). RA regulates gene expression through two
families of receptors which act as ligand-dependent
transcrip.
tional regulatory proteins. The three retinoic acid (RA) receptor
isotypes (RARu. ~ and 1) bind all-trans and 9-cis RA, while the
three retinoid X receptor isotypes (RXRu.~, and ./) bind 9-cis RA
only. These receptors bind as heterodimers to sequences known
as RA-response
elements (RARE) which are located in the

(UlJmml'f/)..

regulatory
regions of target genes (reviewed
in Chambon
1994.1996;
Mangelsdorf
etat..1994,1995;
Kastner etal., 1995).
In a differential screening experiment aimed at isolating new
RA-inducible genes in P 19 embryonal carcinoma cells (Souillet et
al., 1995), we have isolated
a cDNA sequence,
Stra3, which
encodes
a novel murine member
of the TGF-I\ superfamily.
This
cDNA partly overlaps the recently described
le/tysequence,
whose
product has been suggesfed to playa role in the establishment
of
left-right asymmetry
in the mouse embryo (Meno et al., 1996). We
report here the primary structure
01 the Stra3llefty
protein and of the
corresponding gene, as well as its expression pattern in adult and
embryonic mouse tissues. Our data suggest that a RARE located
in the promoter region may be responsible for the RA induction of
this gene. We also show that the Stra3nefty protein is synthesized
in cultured cells as a precursor and secreted after cleavage, and
that the Stra3/leffy gene is inducible by RA in vivo in gastrulating
mouse embryos.

Results

Cloning and characterization of Stra3
We previously reported a subtractive hybridization strategy that
led to the isolation of cDNA clones corresponding to RA-inducible
transcripts in P19 embryonal carcinoma cells (Souillet et al., 1995).

One of these clones, 5tra3, was used as a probe to screen an
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Fig. 1. IAI Nucleotide
and deduced
amino-acid
sequence
of the mouse Stra3 cDNA. Numbers
on the right SIde refer to the posItions of nucleorldes
and amino aCIds. The asreflsk mdicates
a stop
codon. A polyadenylarion
signal is underlined. The
putative signal peptide and RGKR (proteolyTIc cleavage} sIte are doubly underlmed.
A porentlal Nglycosylarion
site is boxed.
The seven cysteine
residues conserved
among TGF-fJ family members
are shaded. (BI Stra3 is a member of the TGF-~
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family. A dendogram was generated usmg the PileUp program of the GCG package (Genetics Computer Group. fnc.) iffustrating the phylogenic
relationship among proteins of the TGF-fJ family. The percentage
of amino acid identity (see Results) with Srra3 is denoted alongside each branch.

oligo(dT)-primed cDNA library from RA-treated P19 cells. A cDNA
clone containing a 1583bp insert was isolated and sequenced (Fig.
1A). The predicted protein sequence encodes a polypeptide of 368
amino acids, starting with an ATG codon at position 52 in the
context of a consensus translation start site (Kozak 1984) and
terminating
by a TAG codon at position 1156. A putative
polyadenylation
signal (AA T AAA) is found at nucleotide position
1562. The amino-terminal region contains a core stretch of 19
amino acids characteristic of a signal sequence, suggesting that
the Stra3 protein is a secreted molecule. One potential N-linked
glycosylation site is present at amino acid position 158.
The 104 amino acid carboxy-terminal
region of Stra3 exhibits
significant homology with members of TGF-p superfamily, and
contains most of the conserved
residues
characteristic of this
family (see Discussion). The percent identity between Stra3 and
other members of this superfamily are illustrated in figure 1B. The
amino-terminal region of the Stra3 protein did not exhibit significant homology with TGF-p-related proteins. The Stra3 sequence
is identical to that recenlly published by Meno el a/., (1996) under
the name lelty. However, the cDNA isolated by these authors
extends for 37bp further upstream of our Stra3 cDNA clone (see
below and Fig. 2B) and lacks a 397bp 3' sequence present in the
Stra3 clone.

Genomic organization of SIra3/1efty
A mouse genomic library was screened using the Stra3 cDNA
as a probe. A 20 kb clone was obtained and partially sequenced.

The gene contained four exonic sequences (EI, Ell, EIII and EIV)
of 338, 247, 246 and 789bp, respectively, encoding the entire
cDNA sequence and separated by three introns of 1180, 215, and
358bp (Figs. 1A and 2A). All the exon-intron junctions correspond
to consensus splice sites (Fig. 2A). The 1.8 kb genomic sequence
located upstream of axon I was determined and found to display
features of eukaryotic gene promoters (Fig. 2B). The presence of
a consensus TAT A box (TAT AAA) at position -14 from the start of
leftycDNAand of aconsensus CT -signal (CTNCNNAGNC) (Larsen
et at., 1995) suggest that this region may contain the promoter of
the Stra3 gene.
Chromosomal
mapping of Slra3/lefty
The chromosomal location of the Stra3/1effy gene was determined by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) on metaphase
chromosome spreads, using a 20 kb biotinylated genomic probe
(see Materials and Methods). FISH on WMP mouse, which
harbors a Rb(1; 11) Robertsonian translocation, revealed a signal
in the distal region of chromosome 1, corresponding to band 1 F
(Fig. 3).

SIra3 gene expression
organs

In PIg and ES cell lines and In adull

The regulation of Stra3 gene expression by retinoic acid in P19
and ES cells was investigated using a semi-quantitative
RT .PCR
technique (Bouillet el al., 1995). Stra3 transcripts were detected in
untreated P19 and D3 ES cells. but a strong increase in transcripts

5tm3, (/ IlOre/member

EI
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EIII

25

EIV
Stnu'/~fty

\V f V \
84
Exon
numlxr

(StraB)

was previously shown to be expressed in
premeiotic germ cells (Oulad-Abdelghani
ef
al., 1996b), we performed immunohistochemistry with an anti-Stra3 antibody to localize the
distribution of the corresponding protein on
adult mouse testis sections (see Materials
and Methods). Stra3 labeling was restricted
to elongated cells which can be easily identified as spermatids (Fig. 5). The signal detected in the interstitial spaces was unspecific, since it also appeared in control experiments with adsorbed antibody solution, under
conditions where there was no spermatid
staining (not shown). Furthermore, the Stra3
protein was found in some seminiferous tubules only (Fig. 5), suggesting that its expression is restricted to certain stages of the
spermatogenic cycle.

,"'pelfamily

A

levels was found upon RA treatment (Fig.
4A). We have also used RT-PCR to investigate the expression of the Stra3 gene in
several adult mouse tissues including brain,
heart, lung, liver, kidney, spleen, female genital tract and testis. Stra3 was found to be
expressed in all of these organs except in
brain and liver (Fig. 4B). Control experiments
(not shown) on the same RNA samples did
not show significant variation in the content of
the 'invariant' 36B4 RNA (Bouiliet ef al., 1995).

Since another RA-inducible gene

ofTGF-f3

.66 248

Exon
size (be)

368

338'tgt eet tgt eea eag AGG
247

Ell
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246
789

EIV
.

Iccording

cDNA

itminoacid.<ii

Sequence at exon - intron junction
splice acceptor

EI

Stra31/efty

gene

act get gtg tet eag
~T
ete tea eee eta cag AGC

splice donor
TTC GAG gtg age
TTC TAG gta tag

eTA TG~ gta age

to the ektremity of the kfty cDNA

B
-396
-336
-276
-216
-156
.96

GACTACAGGTGCACATTCCAGACACTGGGAGCAGGCATCCAGCAGAGAACGTGAGACCTC
CGCGTCGTCTCCAGGACCCACCTTCCATCCCATGCTGGGATTGAATTTAGGGCTTCACGT
GTGCAGGGCCGGTGCTGCTCTACCACTGAGCTATTACCACCCCTGTCCTGAATGTCCTAA
TTGGTCAGACACCCTTAAGTCAATGGTGAAGTATATGGCTAACAGACAGCGGTGACCAGA
TGTTCTCAGTCCAGACAGGCTTTTGTGTCCTTTCTAGACAGCCCCTCCTCAGGACTCAGG
RAKE IKS
TCTTCTTCCTCCC
CAGGGGTG
GGCTTGTTTCATGCTGAGCTCCCAG

-36 TGCCCCCCACCCCAGGACCAGCTATAAAGCTGTTCCGTACCGTACCA~TCCGCAGACI
~cDNA(u/tJJ

=

+25 TCAAGACCCTTTCAGGACACCTCAGGGACACACACATCCAAGGCTCCTCTTCCCGGACAG
~cDNA

(StraJ)

Processing and secretionof theStra3 pro+85 eAC~eATTeeTGTGG
tein
Most of the members of the TGF-~ family
Fig. 2. (A) Exon/intron structure of the Stra3/leftygene.
The Srra3/lefty gene is composed of
are synthesized as precursor molecules with
four exons (EI-EIV.black boxes). The numbers be/ow the cDNA denore rhe pos/rion of exon
an amino-terminal signal sequence and a
boundanes. Sequences at exon/intron boundanes are shown In the table. where exonic seprodomain. This precursor is usually cleaved
quences are shown in capital letters and intronic sequences in lower case letters. Nucleor/des
matching rhe consensus splice sites are underlined. (B) Sequence of the genomic DNA
at a dibasic (RXXR) site to release a mature
upstream of exon EI. Position + 1 corresponds to the 5' extremity of the lefty cDNA. The two
protein. As the Stra3 protein is a member of
inverted repeat OR) motds of the RA-response element (RARE) are shaded. The purative TA TAthis family and contains a putative signal
box is doubly underlined, the CT-signal sequence is boxed and the A TG translarion srart codon is
sequence, we analyzed the synthesis and
In bold.
processing of the Stra3 protein. COS-1 cells
were transfected with a pSG5-based expresIdentification of an unusual RA response element in the Stra3/
sion vector (Green et ai, 1988) containing the full length Stra3
lefty gene
cDNA. Total cellular proteins as well as proteins released in the
The 5' flanking region of exon I contains, among other potential
medium were characterized by SDS-PAGE and western blotting
regulatory elements, a sequence consisting of two hexameric
(see Materials and Methods). An immunoreacting
polypeptide of
motifs AGGTCC and TGACCT arranged as an imperfect palin42 kDa, consistent with the mass of the full protein predicted from
drome
(inverted repeat, IR) with a 8bp spacer (IR8; position -51 to
the eDNA, was detected in the transfected cells only (Fig. 6A). In
-70 in Fig. 2B). To analyze whether this element is able to bind
contrast, a polypeptide of 33 kDa was detected in conditioned
RARs, we performed electromobility
shift assays using an IRBmedium obtained from COS cells transfected
with the Stra3
containing oligonucleotide (positions -42 to -81) as a probe and the
expression vector, and was not found in the medium of control
bacterially-purified
RARa1 protein. A retarded complex was obcells. We did not detect the presence of the Stra3 precursor
tained with the RARa1 protein, and this complex could be comprotein in total P19 cell protein extracts, probably due to a rapid
peted out by an excess of unlabeled oligonucleotide
(Fig. 7A).
turnover of the protein (Fig. 68). However, as with transfected
To
assay
for
RAR
transcriptional
activation,
COS-1
cells were
COS-1 cells, an immunoreactive
species of 33 kDa was detected
transfected with a reporter construct consisting of the IR8-containing
in the medium of RA-treated P19 ceils. This result suggests that
the 51ra3 protein is expressed as a precursor of 42 kDa and
cleaved to release a mature protein of 33 kDa in the medium.

region (nucieotides -1510 -262, see Fig. 2B) linked to the SV40 early
promoter and the CAT gene (PBLCAT5; Boshart etal., 1992), and
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Fig. 3. Mapping of the Stra3/lefty
gene to WMP mouse chromosomes.
Two partial metaphases
show the
specific hybridization signal on distal
chromosome
1 (arrowheads), in the
Robertsonian Rb (1.. 11) translocation.

a RARa I expression vector. No significant increase in CAT activity
was observed when cells were transfected with the reporter and
expression vectors in the absence of RA, or in the presence of RA
but without cotransfection of the RARul expression vector (Fig.
76). However, when cotransfected
cells were treated with RA
(1~M), a 4-fold increase in CAT activity was observed (Fig. 7B).
These results suggest that the IRB element can act as a retinoic
acid response element (RARE) to mediate transactivation
by
RARa1.
Ectopic
RA-induced
expression
of Stra3/lefty
in mouse
em.
bryos
In a previous report, Stra3/lefty expression was analyzed by
whole-mount in situ hybridization and shown to be restricted to
early post-implantation
development
(Meno et al., 1996). Our
expression analysis is in good agreement with these data. Expression of Stra3/lefty was first detected at the onset of gastrulation
(6.0-6.5 dpc). The transcripts were restricted to the primitive streak
and adjacent mesoderm (Meno et a/., 1996; Figs. 8A and 9A,C).
Note that both the posterior and anterior extremities of the primitive

streak and adjacent

mesoderm

do not express

this gene.

later stages (Fig. 8C,D; 12.5 dpc). After sexual differentiation,
Stra3/1.eftytranscripts were only detected in the male gonad (data
not shown).
In order to investigate whether exogenous RA may interfere
with Stra3/leftyexpression
during gastrulation, T-RA was administered orally to pregnant females at 6.25 dpc (see Materials and
Methods). Embryos were collected 12 h afterT-RA administration
and analyzed by whole-mount
in situ hybridization.
In such

A

'-'

.,

Stra3

In

addition, Stra3/leftytranscripts
were detected in a small region of
the visceral endodermal
layer at the anterior pole of the egg.
cylinder (Figs. 8A and 9A,C). Transverse sections showed that the
transcripts are not found in the ectodermal layer (Fig. 9C). As
described previously (Meno et al.., 1996), Stra3/1.eftyexpression
appeared to be completely shut off before the headfolds appear. At
the beginning of somitagenesis (from 3-4 somite pairs), Stra3/lefty
transcripts were expressed asymmetrically on the left side of the
embryo in (i) the lateral plate mesoderm, from the base of the
allantois to the caudal boundary of the precardiac area, and (ii) the
floor plate of the neural tube (Fig. 8B), except in its most caudal part
where the expression was symmetrical (Meno et a/., 1996; our
unpublished data). This transient expression became undetectable
at about 6-7 somite pairs.
We performed in situ hybridization on cryosections in order to
analyze Stra3/1.eftyexpression at later stages of development. The
only region showing some signal was the genital ridge and developing gonad, whose cells were labeled at 9.5 dpc (not shown) and

ES cells

P19 cells

~~T-RA
12h 24h 48h

- ---C

B
Stra3

--

----.

Fig. 4, Expression
of the Stra3 gene in P19 and ES cells, and in adult
organs. Total RNA was extracted and analyzed by RT-PCR, Amplification
products were analyzed by Southern blottmg. (A) P19 cells were incubated
for 24 h with ethanol (c) or with 1pM T-RA. 03 ES cells were grown for 24
h in the presence of ethanol (c) or for 12 h, 24 hand 48 h in the presence
of 10 nM T-RA. (81 Stra3 RNA expression in adult mouse organs F.G. r,
female genital tract.
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Fig. 5. Stra3
protein was
an anti-SUa3
testis. Dark

ofTGF-f3 slIpelfami/y
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protein detection in the testis. Stra3
localized by immunohistochemistry
wIth
antibody on cryosecMns of adult mouse
Immunoperoxydase
staining can be ob-

served In elongared spermatlds. The weak staining
detected in interstitial spaces is non-specific (see
Results).

embryos, ectopic activation of Stra3/1eftywas observed in some
visceral endodermal cells over the entire distal surface of the eggcylinder (Fig. 9A,S and D, unfilled arrowheads). Ectopic expression was also seen in some of the underlying ectodermal cells
(Fig. 9D, filled arrowheads). Furthermore, labeling extended into
more anterior regions in RA-treated embryos (Fig. 9A,S: note the
absence of a sharp anterior expression boundary in the primitive
streak of RA-treated embryos); but this extension was less
marked in the lateral mesodermal regions than in the primitive
streak.

Discussion
We have cloned and characterized the RA-responsive Stra3
gene, whose cDNA was previously reported under the name of
lefty(Menoetal., 1996), and whichencodes a newmemberofthe
TGF-Bsuperfamily. The primary structure ofthe Stra3/leffy protein
shows most ofthe conserved residues characteristic ofthis family,

cas cells

A
Fig. 6. Stra3 is a secreted protein.
Proteins from cells or conditioned
media were prepared as descflbed in

Marenalsand Methods andsubjected
to 50S-PAGEand western blottmg.

(AI Stra3 immunodetection in
transfeeredCOScells
conand

6743-

their

ditlonedmedi8. (Bl/mmunoderecrion
of endogenous Srra3 protein in PI9
cells Incubated for 24 h wIth or with-

out IpM RA. Abbreviations: C, control (non-transfected) cells; T,
rransfected cells; TP, total cef{ proreins; MP, proteins from the medium.

TP
kDa

30-

20-

particularly the seven invariant cysteine residues. In TGF-B2, nine
cysteine residues are involved in intrachain and interchain disulfide
bonds and are important for the structure and dimerization of the
protein (Daopin et al., 1992; Schlunegger and GrOffer 1992). Sy
analogy with the structure of TGF-p2, intrachain disulfide bonds
could occur in Stra3 between Cys-253 and Cys-266, Cys-265 and
Cys-318, Cys-295 and Cys-353, and Cys-299 and Cys-355. However, Stra3 encodes a glutamine residue at amino acid position
317, where most of the other TGF-p like molecules contain a
cysteine. This change could be significant, since structural studies
of TGF-p2 have demonstrated that this cysteine is involved in a
disulfide linkage between two molecules (Schlunegger and GrOt1er
1992) and participates in the formation of a functional dimeric
protein. The dimer, however, is stabilized by a variety of other
interactions, including hydrophobic interactions and hydrogen
bonding. Consistent with this amino acid change in Stra3 protein,
we have not detected any stable Stra3 dimer by SDS-PAGE under
non-reducing conditions (data not shown). However, one cannot

V

B

P19 cells
MP
TP

MP

V

. "- -"-

kDa

"-

Stra3
precursor

6743-

mature

Stra3

30-

20-

-

-

,

-

mature
Stra3
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Members of the TGF-~ superfamily with highiy related sequences are grouped into distinct subfamilies (TGF-~, activin, dpp
or 60A subfamilies; for review, see Kingsley 1994; see also Fig.
1B). The sequence identity between Stra3~etty and other TGF-I)
like proteins (19% to 37%) is not high enough to connect it to
anyone of these subfamilies in particular. Thus, Stra3lletty may
define a novel type of TGF-~ related protein.
Proteins of the TGF-~ family are typically synthesized as inactive dimers that undergo proteolytic cleavage to generate a mature
carboxy-terminal segment that forms the ligand molecule (Celeste
et al.. 1990; Barr 1991), The cleavage site is usually located near
the first conserved cysteine. The Stra3 protein contains an amino-

3

_

Shifted
probe

terminal signal sequence

_
B

RARal
T.RA

1.1 1.2

-

-

Unbound

probe

-1.0

3.9

-

",t
+

+

+
+

Fig. 7. The 5' flanking region of Stra3 gene contains a novel putative
RARE. (AI Elecrromobllity shift assays were performed using a P~PJlabeled oligonucleotide (posIcion -42 to -81 In Fig, 28). The poSItion of free
and bound oligonucleotide
probes are mdicated. Lane 1: No prorein added
Lane 2: 50 ng recombinant
RARa'. Lane 3. SOng recombmant
RARa
In the
presence
of lao-fold excess of unlabeled oligonucleotide
probe. IBI COS
cells were rransfecred
and assayed
for CA T activiey. Ahquors of the cell
extracts were normalized to fJ-galactosidase activIty prior the CA T assay.
Transfece/ons were performed with SJJg of a reporter construct containing
248bp of 5' flankmg region of che Stra3 gene inserted mto che pBLCAT5
veccor, with or without
lpg of RARa'
eJlpression
vector and in the
presence
or absence
of 'pM RA A Quantification
of CA T actIVIties obtamed
from 50 tJ.galacrosldase unics of cas cell eJlCract IS given ar Che top of the
lanes. The values represent
percent conversion
of ('4C/-chloramphenicol
Co
aeery/aced
forms.

,

exclude that the Stra3 protein can dimerize by other molecular
interactions. Further studies are required to understand the functional significance of this amino acid change in 5tra3. In addition to
the seven invariant cysteine residues, 5tra3 contains other conserved amino acids in the carboxy-terminus, such as the proline
residue at position 287 and the glycine residue at position 297 that
have been identified as critical residues for the correct folding and
secondary structure of TGF-I) (Oaopin el ai" 1992; Schlunegger
and Grutter 1992).

and a putative N-glycosylation

site,

consistent with the idea that the Stra3 protein, as most of the TGFB family members, is secreted. Our analysis of Stra3 expression
and processing in COS and P 19 cells indicates that this protein is
synthesized as a precursor of 42 kDa and cleaved to release a
mature protein of 33 kOa. From these results, we propose that the
multi basic site RGKR at position 74 could be the proteolytic
cleavage site (Barr, 1991). Our data are consistent with those
reported by Meno et al., (1996) in other cell types. Thus, there
appears to be an important difference between Stra3/tetty and
other TGF-~ family members where the cleavage site is located
further downstream (releasing only the conserved carboxy-terminal region). It would be interesting to investigate whether the long
N-terminal domain characteristic of the Stra3llefty protein could be
involved in any specific function.
Primer extension experiments did not allow us to determine
unequivocally
the transcription
initiation site (our unpublished
results). However, analysis of the S' flanking sequence of the Stra3
gene revealed the presence of a consensus TAT A-box (TAT AAA)
and a consensus CT signal (CTNCNNAGNC),
which are widely
found in eukaryoticpromoters
(Larsen etal., 1995), suggesting that
this region may contain the promoter of the Stra3 gene. The region
upstream of the putative TATA box contains an element consisting
of two PuGGTCA-related
hexameric
motifs (AGGTCC
and
TGACCT) arranged as an imperfect inverted repeat with a 8bp
spacer (IR8), Electromobility shiff and cotransfection assays have
revealed that RARa1 can bind to an oligonucleotide probe containing this IR8 element and can activate transcription from an IR8containing reporter gene. Thus, this IR8 element appears to be an
atypical RARE, since most of the RAREs which have been described consist of direct repeats with 1, 2 or Sbp spacers (OR 1,
OR2, and ORS). However, a number of elements showing different
arrangements of repeated motifs have also been characterized as
putative RAREs (for review and refs, see Cham bon 1996;
Gronemeyer and Laudet 1996). In this respect, we note that the
Stra3 tR8 element is related to the RARE identified in HIV-I, which
consists of an inverted repeat of two hexameric motifs separated
by a 9bp spacer (Orchard et ai" 1993). Ourresults suggest that IR8
represents a RA response element which may be responsible for
the RA-inducible expression of the Stra3 gene in P19 cells.
We have used in situ hybridization to analyze Stra3l/eftyexpression pattern during development. The early expression of Stra31
Jefty in the anterior visceral endoderm,at the onset of gastrulation,
was not described in the previous study of Meno et al.. (1996), who
only reported expression
in the primitive streak mesoderm. In
keeping with their study, we detected asymmetrical
(Ieff-sided)

expression of Stra3/lefty

during early somitogenesis,

which ap-
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,A~
Fig. 8. In situ hybridization analysis of
Stra3/lehy
expression
during development. (AI Whole-mount in situ hybridization of a late primirive streak-stage
embryo (- 6.75 dpc). The arrow is pointing ro the visceral endoderm-expressing
cells. IB) Whole-mount in Situ hybridization of a 5 somite-stage embryo (- 8.5
dpc; dorsal view) showmg rheasymmerrical expression

unlabeledarrow

on

the

left

side,

.

}b

k

The

indicates the signal in the

floor plate. ICand DI Dark-fieldandbrightfield views, respectively,
of a histological
section through the developing
gonad of
a 12.5 dpc embryo, hybridized to a 35$_
labeled Stra3/1efry riboprobe. The signal
grain appears in white In panel C. Abbreviations: b, brain; g, gonad; k, kidney; I,
fiver; Ipm, lateral plate mesoderm;
m,
mesonephros;
ps. primitive
streak; s,
stomach.

B

pea red to be quickly shut off at the 6-7 somite-stage. The only
structure where Stra3/1efty expression resumed at later stages
was the genital ridge, and then the developing male gonads. It will
be of interest to investigate whether this phase of expression and
the expression seen in spermatids cells of the adult testis reflect a
single or distinct functions.
We have also analyzed whether the Stra3/lefty gene may
respond to RA when it is first expressed during early gastrulation
at 6.0-6.5 dpc. In normal embryos, the transcripts are restricted to
the middle region of the primitive streak and the adjacent newly
formed mesoderm, as well as to a patch of anterior visceral
endodermal cells. We analyzed Stra3/lefty transcript distribution
12 h after maternal administration
of T-RA at 6.25 dpc. Interestingly, Stra3/leftywas
ectopically activated, both in endodermal
and
ectodermal cells, in the entire distal region of the egg-cylinder.
Furthermore, expression extended more anteriorly in the primitive
streak of RA-treated embryos, but appeared less widespread in the
adjacent lateral mesodermal wings.

Several genes such as noda/(Varlet
et al., 1997), Lim-I (Barnes
et al., 1994; Shawlot and Behringer, 1995), Otx-2 (Simeone et al..
1993; Ang et al., 1994) HNF-3fJ (Ang et al., 1993; Monaghan et al.,
1993) or Hesx-1 (Thomas and Beddington, 1996) are expressed in
the visceral endoderm of gastrulating embryos. Loss-of-function of
some of these genes (Ang and Rossant, 1994; Weinstein et al.,
1994; Acampora et al., 1995; Matsuo et al., 1995; Shawlot and
Behringer, 1995; Ang et al., 1996), as well as chimera studies
(Varlet et al.. 1997) and other experimental strategies (Ang and
Rossant, 1993; Thomas and Beddington, 1996) suggested that the
anterior visceral endoderm may be responsible for the patterning
of the most rostral structures in the embryo. It has been shown that
RA administration
during late gastrulation-early
organogenesis
induces a lack or a truncation of anterior structures (Cunningham
et a/., 1994; see Conlon 1995 for review and refs; Simeone et al.,
1995; Avantaggiato et al., 1996). Hence, endogenous
retinoids
may act as inducers of posterior structures during embryogenesis.
Our data show that administration
of excess RA during early
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Fig. 9 Aetinoic

acid

tion of Stra311efty
(AI Whole-mount

induces

et al.

ectopic

activa-

in gastrulating
embryos.
In Situ hybndJzarton
analysIs

of Srra3/fefry rranscrrpt dlSfnbutlon
In 6.75 dpc
mouse
embryos.
Top roW" control embryos
The arrowheads pomt to the sharp anterior
expressIon boundary In the primitIve streak and
adjacent

mesoderm.

Bottom

row:

embryos

that

received a dose

of e;.;cess RA (by maternal
gavage'
12 h previously
(see Materials
and
Methods). All embryos are oriented with the
distal part of the egg<yfmder towards the bottom, and the antenor side towards the 'eft. 181
Higher magmflcatlon
of one of the RA-treared
embryos. Note the abnormal presence of labeled
cells In the whole distal reg/on of the eggcylinder and the absence of a clear boundary of
expression
towards the anterior part of the
pnmltive streak. IC) Transverse sectIon through
a control embryo, showing expression m a discrete area of the anterior visceral endoderm, as
well as In the prim/tlve streak and lareral mesodermal wings. ID} Transverse section through
an RA-rreared embryo Nore rhe presence of
ectop/cally labeled endodermal and ectodermal
cells (unfilled and fdled arrowheads,
respectively), Abbreviations:
egg-cylinder
axes: an,
antenor; po. postenor: pr, proximal: dl, dlsral: ec,
ectoderm;
em, embryonic region; en. viseral
endoderm;
ex, extra-embryonic
region; me,
mesoderm;
pat, pesrenor amniotic told: ps,
pnm/tlve streak.

gastrulation can alter the spatially-restricted

expression of Stra3/
lefty, and support the idea that endogenous sources of retinoids
may regulate this expression during normal development. Gene
disruption (knockout) experiments will be required to identify which
aspects of embryonic pa"erning are under the control of Stra311efty
signaling.

Materials and Methods
Cell culture and RA treatment
P19 cells were CI,,Jltured as monolayers in Dulbecco's modified Eagle
medium (OM EM) enriched with S~Ofetal calf serum (Rudnicki etal., 1988).
03 ES cells were cultured as described (Lufkin et al., 1991). To induce
differentiation.
all-trans AA (T-AA) was added to a final concentration of
1IJM (P19 cells) or 10nM (ES cells) from a 1mM stock solution in ethanol.
In control cultures, ethanol was added to a final concentration of 0.1 ~~. At
appropriate incubation times. the cells were washed with PBS. scraped and
recovered

by centrifugation.

RNA extraction and RT~PCR analysis
Total ANA from cultured cells and organs was prepared (Auffray and
Aougeon 1980), and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reactions
(AT-PCR) were carried out as described (Bouillet et af., 1995). Oligonucle.
otide primers used in this study were S'-CACGAGAGCGGCTGGAAG-3'
(nucleotides
562 to 579) and 5'-GTTCTCGGCCCACTTCA-3'
(nucleotides
897 to 881 on the reverse strand). Amplification products were separated
on 2% agarose gels. transferred onto Hybond N membranes (Amersham)
and revealed by Southern blotting (Maniatis et af., 1982).

DNA cloning and sequencing
The 220 base pairs (bp) Stra3 cDNA fragment (Bouillet et af., 1995) was
used as a probe to screen an o1igo(dT)-primed
j2apll
cDNA library
prepared from P19 cells cultured as monolayers for 24h in the presence of
1IJM T-AA. Positive plaques were isolated and in vivo excision was
performed
according
to the manufacturer
(Stratagene).
The longest
pBluescript SK- plasmid cONA was sequenced on both strands using the
OyeDeoxy terminator cycle sequencing on an ABI373A automated DNA
sequencer (Applied Biosystems.lnc.,
Foster City, CA). Genomic fragments
were obtained by screenin~ a mouse genomic library prepared from D3-ES
cell DNA in i.EMBL3 (Frischauf et al., 1983). The nucleotide sequence of
Stra3 cDNA and genomic DNA have been submitted to GenbanklEMBL
and assigned accession numbers AJOOO082 and AJOOO083, respectively.

Fluorescence in situ hybridization chromosomal mapping
Metaphase spreads were prepared from a WMP male mouse, in which
all the autosomes except chromosome
19 were in the form of metacentric
Robertsonian trans locations (Bonhomme and Guenet, 1989). Concanavalin A-stimulated
lymphocytes
were cultured at 37'C for 72 h with 5bromodeoxyuridine
added for the final 6 h of culture (60 mgJml of medium)
to ensure a chromosomal R-banding of good quality.
A 20 kb Stra3 genomic DNA probe was biotinylated by nick-translation
with biotin-16-dUTP.
as outlined by the Boehringer Mannheim protocol.
Hybridization tochromosome
spread was performed with standard protocols
(Pinkel et al.. 1986, Matsuda et al., 1992). The DNA probe was mixed with
hybridization solution at a final concentration of 10 mg/ml and used at1 00
ng per slide. Before hybridization. the labeled probe was annealed with a
150-fold excess amount of Cot-1 DNA (GIBCO-BRL) (for 45 min at 37:C)
in order to compete the specific repetitive sequences. The hybridized probe
was detected by means of fluorescence isothiocyanate-conjugated
avidin

51m3. a "o..e/member

(Vector laboratories). Chromosomes
were counterstained
and A.banded
with propidium iodide diluted in antifade solution pH 11.0 as described in
Lemieux et al (1992).

Transfeclion

experiments
and DNA mobility shih assay
The full length Stra3 cDNA was cloned downstream
of the SV40
promoter into the expression vectorpSG5 (Green etal." 1988). Transfections
were carried out in CDS. 1 cells by the calcium phosphate coprecipitation
method (Kumar etal.. 1986). For CAT assays, 51-1g 01 a pBLCAT5 reporter
plasmid (Boshart et al.. 1992) containing part of the putative Stra3 promoter
(nucleolides -15 to -262 from the slart of leftycDNA) was included in each
Iransfection sample with or without 1119of a mAAAa1 expression vector
(Zelent et al., 1989). To determine the Iransfection efficiency of each
sample, cells were cotransfecled with 1I1g of the pCH11 0 ~-galaclosidase
expression

vector.

Cells

were

then

washed

twice

with

DMEM

and

incu-

bated with fresh medium in the presence or absence of AA (111M) for 24 h.
CAT assays were performed as descnbed (Petkovich et af., 1987) and
normalized by measuring the p-galactosidase
activity.
Electrophoretic
mobility shift assays using the punfied bacteriallyexpressed
mAAAa1
protein were carried out as described
(OuladAbdelghani et al.. 1996a). The probe was a (32P] end-labeled doublestranded oligonucleotide
(nucleotides .42 to .81). Competitor DNA consisted of unlabeled probe oligonucleotide.
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